
jposeph B. Bunch Drowns In
Sound Early Sunday Morning

Albemarle Sound claimed an- 1
I pother victim Saturday night when

Joseph Bamvilly Bunch, 24, lost
•his life by drowniiig.

According to reports, Bunch
and Herman Adams Went into the
Sound some time'after midnight
Saturday for the purpose of set-
ting nets. Due to rough water
the boat capsized and Adams,
equipped with a life preserver,
decided to swim to shore in the
vicinity of Cherry Point to sum-
mon help, leaving Bunch sitting
oh .the bottom of the upturned
boat

About 8 o’clock Sunday morn-
ing a crew on Chowan County’s
Civil Defense boat arrived at the
scene of the accident. Bunch was
found under the boat with one
hand holding on to a net.

He was a native of Elizabeth
City but lived in Edenton 20

i years, where he was a fisherman
and painter.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen Lane Bunch; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Z. Bunch; a
daughter, Martha Ella Bunch, at
home; two brothers, Zane Bunch
and Fred Bunch, both of Eden-
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Bertha Mi-
zelle and Miss Alice Faye Bunch,
both of Edenton.

He was a member of the First I
Christian Church.

Funeral services were held at
Williford Funeral Home Monday
afternoon at 4 o’clock. The Rev.
James MacKenzie, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, officiated
and burial was in Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Dennis Bas-
night, Edgar Rogerson, Bobby
Wright, Dewey Whitehurst, Ed
Wright and Milon Stilley.
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What is the game situation on
your farm? Do you have plenty
of game the year around or does

the wildlife on your farm leave
during the hunting season or win-
ter? In planning district coopera-
tor’s farms, I hear a lot of district
cooperators say that during the
summer they have plenty of game
but when the winter comes the
game moves to the nearby woods.
Well you can’t blame the game.

There is not much food left in the
fields and no shelter for them.
During the summer there was
plenty of food and good shelter
but now that harvest has passed
there is nothing for them in the
field. Wildlife will not stay
where food and protection is not
provided.

Carroll and Fahey Byrum found
that if they provided food and
protection for wildlife, they spent
the winter in the fields, too. They
planted wildlife food strips in
odd corners of their farms. Mul-
tiflora rose seedlings were set to
provide protection for wildlife
and to keep their livestock in the j
fields.

Gilliam Wood has planted food,

strips on the Hayes farm and has*
a farm plan to plant food strips
each year. These food strips con-
sist of Bicolor Lespedeza (shrub
lespedeza) Sericea lespedeza. The
Bicolor provides the food and
Sericea provides the cover. An-
other plant Mr. Wood is using for
wildlife and farm improvement is
multiflora rose. He reports a
large increase in birds, especially
song birds, since he planted his
multiflora rose about six years
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ial rocker with retail value ofj
$30.00. j

D Sc M Superette: Smithfield
smoked ham with retail value of
SIO.OO.

Edenton Furniture Co.: Twoi
dacron pillows #and two table
lamps with retail value of $13.95.

Cuthrell’s Dept. Store: One
pair men’s Florsheim shoes with
retail value of $20.00.

Parker’s Drop -In: Harrell’s
smoked ham with retail value of
$6.00.

Byrum Hardware Co.: West-
inghouse electric blanket with re-
tail value of $29.95.

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.:
Sunbeam automatic toaster with
retail value of $27.95.

Malone’s 5 & 10c Store: Gift
certificate for Christmas toys with
value of $20.00.

Elliott Company: Choice of
ladies’ or men’s shoes. Retail
value, $20.00.

The Betty Shoppe: Simonite
train case with retail value of
$25.00.

Vivian Baker Grocery: Gift
certificate for SIO.OO in groceries.

Hobowsky’s: One piece of lug-
gage with retail value of $5.95.

Jill Shoppe: Lady’s rain coat
and umbrella with retail value of
$19.95.

Rose’s 5-10-25 c Store: $20.00
in merchandise.

Aside from these prizes four
firms cooperating but not distrib-
uting Bid-A-Bucks, will offer the
following for the auction sale:

WCDJ Radio Station: Clock
radio valued at $65.00. •

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.:

%

Legal Notice
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the estate of James Arthur
Brown,, deceased, late of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, North Caro-
lina. on or before the 23rd dav
of October. 1959, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This October 23rd. 1958.
MRS. FANNIE A. PARKER

Administratrix of
James Arthur Brown

0ct23,30,n0v6.13,20,27c

North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court

NOTICE SERVING PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

Minnie Morris, Plaintiff
vs.

Robert Clifton Cotton and
| Anthony Coston. Defendants.

To Robert Clifton Coston:
Take notice that a pleading

(seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows:

1. That Plaintiff recover judg-
ment against defendants in the
sum of Twentv-five Thousand
($25,000.00) Dollars for injuries
sustained May 17. 1958.

2. That the cost of this action
be taxed against defendants.

3. That the court grant such
other relief as it may deem prop-
er.

You are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
than 20 days from date of publi-
cation hereof, and upon your fail-
ure $o do so the party seeking ser-
vice against you will apply to
the court for the relief sought.

This 6th day of October. 1958.
E. W. SPIRES.

Clerk of Superior Court
0ct9.16.23.30c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Beulah H.
Boyce, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed at Tyner, North Carolina, on
or before the 29th day of Septem-
ber. 1959, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This September 29th, 1958.
J. CAMERON BOYCE,
Administrator of
Beulah H. Boyce.

0ct2,9,16,23,30,n0v6c

North Carolina
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Administratrix of the Es-
tate of John Miller Privott. de-
ceased, late of Chowan County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 25th
day of September, 1959. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 22nd day of September.
1958.

THELMA MAXWELL
PRIVOTT, administratrix

Kept25,0ct2.9,16,23,30c

North Carolina.
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Executor of the Estate of
W. W. Byrum. deceased, late of
Chowan County, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of September, 1959,
or this notice wjll he pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Allpersons
indebted to said estate willplease
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 22nd day of September.
1968

WEST W. BYRUM. JR..
Executor.

5ept25,0ct2,9,16,23,30c
- ——

| SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS 1
By JAMES H. GRIFFnf. BeU CODMiTsttonbl

"GRASSES AND LEGUMES WILL KEEP US
OUT OF MR. MCGREGOR'S CABBAGE PATCH I*" »

— -J I
ago. Multiflora rose provides
protection for all wildlife and
serves as a permanent fence for
livestock on the farm.

Paul Ober of Rocky Hock has
multiflora rose fence around part
of his farm. This winter he plans
to set a food stripe of Bicolor Les-
pedeza and Sericea Lespedeza.

11 The North Carolina Wildlife and
Resource Commission will furn-
ish these plants free to district
cooperators to help carry out their
soil and water conservation plans.
Mr. Ober’s farm was re-planned
this summer.

The Conservation Reserve pro-
gram offers a fine opportunity for
farmers who are placing land in
program to increase the game
population on their farm. One of
the practices of the program is a

j wildlifeprogram for the farm. It
should be one of the cheapest
practices to use on conservation
reserve land.

Sericea lespedeza is one of the
plants you can use for cover on

1 C. R. land. This is both a food
j crop and shelter crop for quail-

-1I and rabbits. Cost of this crop is JI low and protection of our soils
. and wildlife is very high. Con-l

sider it when selecting a crop of
• your C. R. land.

Let’s keep our wildlife in the
fields during the winter! we have
them all summer.

Merchants Begin
Bid-A-Buck Sales
Continued from Page I—Section 1

eery barkets. Retail value $40.00.
Quinn Furniture Co.: Cam-

bridge floor lamp with retail val-
ue of $31.50.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy: Dual-
Flex Kodak camera with retail
value of $22.95 .

Colonial Furniture Co.: Colon-
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American Whiskey
OUHT DISTILLERS C*. IT. C. • 86 PSOOf
86% BUUI NEUTRAL WRITS . BLENDED WHISKEY

| Four $25.00 Savings Bonds.
* The Chowan Herald: 10-year
subscription to The Herald valued
at $25.00. <

W. D. Holmes Wholesale Gro-
i eery: Two cases of toilet tissue
valued at $25.00.

The three major prizes, as well
as some of the other prizes, are
now on display at the Peoples
Bank & Trust Company.

The event has been extensively
advertised with circulars being

mailed all over Chowan and ad-
joining counties, so that it is hop-

ed the idea will go over in a big
way.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F.
& A. M., will hold an emergent

communication tonight (Thurs-
day) at 8 o’clock. Dan Reaves,
master, states that this meeting
has been called for the purpose

!—SECTION PHI

of practicing degree work, so that
a large attendance is desired.

LAIRD'S
APPLE WINE

80c Jl
PER 4/5 Bpjllpß
quart

wrSsi
I I

LAIRD & CO. PyjP /
SCOBEYVILIE, N. J. L J

LYONS. N. V.
NORTH GARDEN. VA.

raVXIiERALD^CLAKIFIED”

818 YEARS
*

EIGHTEEN SUCCESSFUL
YEARS is our proof of hon-
est dealing with the public.

Please trust us with your work.

J. WINTON SAWYER
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 South Road St. Elizabeth City Dial 5995

FREE! 2000 Extra
“BID-A- BUCKS”
GIVEN WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY SIEGLER HEAT-
ER PURCHASED BETWEEN NOW ANDNOVEMBER 29th!

Let us show you how you can

AW SYNCHRONIZED AIR-OIL CONTROL GIVES

at the turn of a dial!
'¦ Imagine! Turn just one dial to the heat

you want and your new Siegler delivers
ggSSSSB&SP| it automatically. Turning the dial feed 3the exact amount of oil into the burner,

v jiSIl feeds the flame the exact amount of air
then regulates the blower speed to give
you perfect SLTER Floor Heat! And
the exclusive Heat-Line control is right
up front for real convenience. The new
synchronized Sicglermatic control sys-

lt ijgfl tem means even greater fuel savings by
assuring the most economical fire pos-

M|B| sible on all settings.
...

Don’t go through another wifiter with I
cold floors and high fuel .hills. Buy a j
beautiful New Siegler that gives you
amazing SUPER Floor Heat as it pays ;

111 4if ‘VjiIV/li¦ ¦f j . 'Vil IWM »IffiiI

Quinn Furniture Company
Edenton, N. C.
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